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1EAMS REACH

HOME; GIVEN

BIG WELCOME

federal League Promo-

ters Prevented From

Boarding Ship.

SEEK TO SIGN UP STARS

Comiskey, McGraw and Asso-

ciates on Trip Have $100,000
Profits to Divide.

Xew Tork, March 6. The world-jirtlin- g

baseball players came home
jtdj- In a tnov storm. While harbor
tnft tooted and envoys from the Fed-tn- l

league flruratively waved cont-

racts, the Grants-Whit- e Sox combinat-

ion drew intu quarantine shortly aft-

er 9.

Federal league representatives were
cable to obtain passes to board the
Usiu&ia to gr-e- t the travelers down
tie bay. An organized baseball dele-ntid- a

obtained revenue cutter passes
is advance and boarded the 6hip bef-

ore it came to th p'er.
Boat Load of Greeters.

The ferry boat Niagara, laden, with
Usx iteamed down the bay to greet

i tourists. Men and boys dressed
It baseball uniforms lined the rails
tad waved flags as a band played. A
Jjit mow was filling as the Lusi-ua'.- a

made its way up the river. The
ban players s:ood at the rails cheer-it- f

wildly in response to the welcome,
tsd one of their number unfurled a
lore American flag.

Nice Melon to Cut.
For the foreign part of the tour the

hrgt attendance was recorded In
Jpan. Australia and England. The
Uifst gate receipts was collected at
utc game played In London, when

King George, witnessed
tic' defeat of the Giants in a sensation--i

game. More. than, seventy
pxeg were played during the trip.
Tt profits were nearly $100.0'0, and

l?nerous dividend Is assured the pro-
moters Comiskey. McGraw and the
pUien. who entered the trip on a
taring basis.

More Tours Planned.
Tentative plans have been tuade for

fereign tours In the winter of 1914.
aiS and 1S1C, in South America and
AJiica and In part of the territory cov-?- 4

to the present tour will be vls--

iua.
All Offers Turned Down.

Nearly every player received some
ort of offer from the Federals by wire-le-

None, however, announced an
Btectlon of signing.

Egan. Cincinnati shortstop, recently
old to Brooklyn, promptly signed with

Ebbets. Speaker said he would sign
lth Boston.
Comiskey was looking well conside-

ring bis siege of illness abroad.

NAME RECEIVERS --

FOR ART DEALERS

Over Million Said to Be In-

volved in the Failure of a
Concern at Chicago.

. Chicago, III., March 6. Liabilities of
ttore than a million are said to be in-

volved in a receivership established
today for Moulton and Rickets, dealers
! paintings, sketchings and art ob-
ject.

Women's Vote Questioned.
St. Louis. March 6. Although the

rtiidents of Fairmount City, Just north
f here, have voted to Incorporate as

city, they may be prevented from
ing to because of alleged irregularl-- n

of the women voters. Those op--d

to the incorporation protest the
lon as Illegal, charging that not
of the 71 w omen who voted in the

lection Lad registered.

Cleveland's Son Has Measles.
Eer. N. If., March 6. Eight stud--

of Phlllips-Kxete-r Academy are ill
measles. Among these stricken is

JcUrd Cleveland, son of the late
Pfssident

Priest Dies of Injury.
N'w York, March 6. Iter. Alexis

Sovti, a Catholic priest, of Taylor.
who fell between two cars from a

bway platform last night, died to-U- r.

INCENDIARY FIRE

CAUSES 4 DEATHS

''axon. Wis, March 6. Fire believed
incendiary origin destroyed a boaxd-1- C

aotiae and caused the death of four
TUr nave been several r- -

ftsis,

FOR MONTE CARLO
AT ATLANTIC CITY

rfen

i -

Mayor William Riddle.

Atlantic City. X. J, March 6. "I
would like to see Atlantic City become
an 'American Monte Carlo,'" declared
Mayor William Riddle, and his ex-

pressed sentiments caused, the staid
folks to gasp. Churchy residents are
stirred up with indignation and
threaten the political destruction of
the mayor, who has the habit of doing
odd things, for which he admits that
he earns the designation be has of
being erratic."

Then the mayor asserted that it
was an injustice that a grand jury in
Hudson county could declare it would
not bother the violators of the excise
laws because a majority of the people
there favored a liberal Sunday, and
deny the biggest pleasure resort of the
American continent this privilege ot
winking at statutes because of state
reform officials holding high places in
the county government.

He frankly says he is in favor of
lifting the lid, as the great majority
of residents and visitors desire more
liberty on Sunday than the resort is in
a position to provide for them owing
to the ungracious habit of grand juries
indicting and the judge sentencing ex-

cise violators to till- - r j

DISBARMENT FOR

A THAW ATTORNEY

Clifford Hartridge Convicted of
Having Paid Witnesses to

Leave the State.

New York, March 6. The appellate
division of the supreme court today
found that Clifford Hartridge, attorney
for Harry Thaw at his first trial for
killing Stanford White, had squandered
$39,000 to Induce women witnesses,

'who might have testified against Thaw,
to leave the city, and disbarred him
from the practice of law.

Daniel O'Reilly, another Thaw law-
yer, died recently after serving a term
at Blackwell's Island.

Gagged Agent Is Arrested.
Peoria, 111., March 6. C. L. Brown,

agent for the Adams Express com- -
I pany at Farmington, was arrested yes
terday on a warrant cnarging emoez-slemen- t.

Apparently be had been
robber of 16,400 a week ago. when he
was found unconscious, bound and
gagged in the office. All but $700 of
the money was recovered later in an
outhouse. The arrest followed a dis-
covery that Brown waa $S0O 6hort in
his accounts.

Quits Jury to Nurse Baby.

Watts, Cal., March 6. Permission
given by the judge for one of the Jury
...m.n tA luava thA riiurtroom to
curse her child will be one of the con-

tentions on which W. W. Coats, prin-

cipal of the Watts schools, will appeal
his case. The Jury of 12 women found
Coats guilty of riding a bicycle on
the sidewalk. Coats was fined $3.

Keokuk Bridge Bill Passed.
Washington. D. C March $. The

senate yesterday passed a bill grant-
ing rights to the Intercity Bridge com-

pany to construct a railway bridge
across the Mississippi river at Keo-

kuk, Iowa.

Vaughn Board Chairman.
Springfield. 1U., March 6. J. B.

Vaughn of Carlinville has been ap-

pointed chairman of the state indus-
trial board, succeeding Tanner, Paris,
deceased. John 13 lack man of. Paris
will succeed Vaughan. who resigned
from the fish commission.

Pope Not III.
Rome, Italy, March 6. An erron-

eous report was current in Rome today
that the pope was ill and had fainted
shortly after arising. His condition
Is absolutely normal. He rose as usual
and celebrated mass.

Springfield, I1L Requisition waf is-

sued for the return of Charles M. Divm

inson of Chicago from Glendlve, MonL,
where he is held on a charge of having
embezzled $2,500 while secretary-treasure- r

of the E. IL Hunt Corpor-
ation of Chicago.

TERRAZASTO
DIG OR DIE BY

NEXTSUNDAY

Villa Formally Fixes Date

on Which Ransom Must

Be Delivered.

FAMILY HAS NOT MONEY

United States Special Agent
May Intercede in an Effort

to Save Prisoner.

El Paso, Texas, March 6. General
Terrazas has until Sunday next to pay
a half million pesos ransom for his
son Luis, held by General Villa at Chi-

huahua. According to friends, the
general has not that much money, al-

though three years ago the fortune of
the Terrazas family was estimated at
forty rnillion dollars.

A letter demanding the money, dat-
ed March 3, stated if the ransom was
not paid within five days Luia would
be "taken south" with Villa. This
threat was taken by General Terrazas
to mean his son would fall a victim to
the notorious "fugitive" law if the
money was not forthcoming.

Luis has already submitted to the
extortion of $650,000 in American gold
to save his life. It is probable Special
Agent Carothers will appeal to Villa,
whom he has known intimately many
years, to save Luis. General Terrazas
is 80.

Father Offers Self.
"I am 80 years old and neither

life nor money mean much to me."
said General Terrazas. with a tremor
In his voice. "Sly son, Luis, has 13
children and they need him. I would
gladly return to Chihuahua and Villa
could kill me Instead of my son."

While General Terrazas did not say
as much the interview left the infer-
ence. thalbfclanotnov in possession
of the sum demanded. Luis, the son
is about fifty years of age and for
seveal months had been held a pris-
oner by the rebels.

At the time of his arrest, the rebels
demanded $650,000 gold as the price
of life. This sum was slow in bein?
paid and Luis was taken out and a
noose adjusted about his neck. Then
he was gently hoisted from his feet.
The torture was repeated until he
signalled he would pay the sum de-

manded all he bad in the Chihuahua
bank.

After this incident he was removed
from the palace where he had been
confined and allowed to live under
guard with his family in one of his
father's houses.

Naco, Mexico, March 6. Carranza
and 500 troops struck out on a cross-
country march to Chihuahua today.

Carranza Pledges Report.
Washington, D. C, March 6. Secre-

tary Bryan today received a note from
Carranza signed by members of Car-ranza- 'a

cabinet, assuring the Ameri-
can government that the mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of Gustav
Bauch would be promptly investigated
by the commission appointed to inves-
tigate the Benton case. The state de-

partment is now giving attention to
the reported murder of Clemente Ver-gar- a,

an American.
Felix Diaz waited in the capitol to-

day, hoping to get a bearing from the
senate foreign relations committee:

Engineer McCarty Safe.
Palnesvllle, Ohio, March 6. George

MoCarty, the missing Palnesvllle en-

gineer for whom the state department
at Washington has conducted a search,
is in New Orleans alive and well. He
narrowly escaped being slain in the
wilds of President Huerta's domain,
but escaped, though seriously injured.

CONRAD, OLD FOE

OF CLARKJS DEAD

Winchester. Va.. March 6. William
Conrad, formerly a political opponent
of Senator Clark of Montana, is dead.
Conrad owned large properties in
Montana, and is reputed to be worth
$25,000,000.

Ensilage Kills 25 Horses.
Cave-in-Roc- 111., March 6. Frozen

ensilage is said to have been the cause
of the death of 25 horses, valued at
$5,000 on the . farm of Dr. John R.
Oxford. The state veterinarian said
that when the animals ate the frozen
ensilage a poison settled in the sub
maxillary glands, causing these to
swelL ; Fatal blood poisoning follow
ed. Silos are comparatively new in
Ifardin county and the farmers are
unfamiliar with the feeding of ensilage
and the care required.

San Francisco Major General V.
H. Carter sailed on the transport
Thomas for his new post, the depart
ment of Hawaii. With him was Major
General T. H. Barn-- , who will lake
c'jare in the Philippines.

Interstate Commerce Commission is the U. S.

trust accepted large rebates from railroads.

ARBITRATION LAW

FOR COAL STRIKE

This Likely to Be One of Rec-

ommendations Resulting from
Colorado Inquiry.

-- "'" . " V-- "
....

- ;
Denver, Colo., March 6. A compuls-

ory arbitration law for settlement of
disputes between coal operators and
employes, as one of the recommenda-

tions of the federal strike investiga-
tion, was foreshadowed by questions
put to a witness by Representative
Sutherland today. Sutherland's the-
ory is that fuel is a public necessity
and the right of the public should be
protected by the federal government.

Trinidad. Col., March 6. District
Jndtre McIIendrie today denied a writ
of habeas corpus for "Mother" Jones.
She will remain in the custody or uxe
militia in the strike zone.

Houghton, Miclv, March 6. Attacks
on trains bearing imported workmen
were described to the congressional
investigators by witnesses for the
operators today.

FINANCES CAUSE

BRAZIL TROUBLE

Latin-America- n Colony at
Washington Confident That

Government Can Control.

Wnnhtnirtnn. D. C. March - 6. AC:

early dispatch contained no further
advices of a revolutionary movement
in Brazil. In the Latm-America- n ;col-- :

ony confidence was expressed that the
tmvcm TTi pnt would be able to handle
the situation. The negro population.
which is nearly 80 per cent oi me wuu
in Braail. Is a serious factor in the
situation. Troubles In the- - financial
affairs of the rubber market and coffee
business were pointed out as contribu
tory to the present situation.

Carves Epitaph; Ends Life.

Los Angeles, March 6. After bar-
ing carved on a slab of oak wood the
epetaph, Robert Laboreau, a failure,"
Uaboreau took his life here by turning
on the gas in his room. He was a
stone cutter and had spent years in
carving tombstones."

Once Toller, Leaves Million.
Hannibal. Mo, March 6. William H.

Dulaney. who started life as a farm
hand at 25 cents a day. died here yes-

terday leaving an eBtate estimated at
ii nnnnnn He was 96 years old. He
was noted as philanthropist, having
given several poor girls a college edu-

cation.

FATALiNJURY- TO

THREE IN A FIGHT

New York. March 6. In a running
pistol fight with three men suspected
of robbing a drug store at Brooklyn,
Patrolman Thomas Wynn and two
robbers received wound in the abdo-

men. All will probably die. The third
robber was captured.

HIS ANNUAL SCRUB

investigating
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Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow, for
Rock Island, Davenport, Moline

and Vicinity.
Unsettled tonight and Saturday';

probably snow flurries and somewhat
colder tonight, with the lowest tem-

perature about 25 degrees; brisk
nAHhwnflt winds.

-- TcnTperatnra at 7 a; nTl,"3"4." HigHest"
yesterday, 47. Lowest last nignt, J3.

. Velocity of wind at Jmd,7 miles
per hour.

Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m., 65; at

7 a. m., 98.
Stage of water, 4.8; a fall of .2 in

last 24 hours.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening sbirs: Mars, Venus. Saturn.

Morning star: Jupiter. The planet
'Mars seen very near the moon on tit
so 3 th.

DEPLORES PRESS

POWER ON JUROR

Former President Taft Tells of
Convictions Secured by

Public Clamor.

Boston, Mass., March 6. President
Taft deplored the' influence of news-paper- s

on jurors in an address here
last night,

"When I was president, "said Taft,
"I had to pardon three men convicted
by the public clamor when they were
really innocent."

APPOINT LORIMER

A ROAD RECEIVER

Danville, 111., March 6. Former
Senator Lorimer and Wilbur Crane of
Chicago and John Hamilton of Marisa,
Tit kovA hAn Annotated bv Federal
Judge Wright, receivers for the South
ern Traction company, on petiuon oi
former Governor Sanders of Louisiana.

Corn Standard Is Adopted.
ctHnefiolri- - 111.. March 6. Grades of

corn fixed by the United States de
partment of agriculture were adopted
by the state utilities commission yes-

terday as a standard to be used by

the state grain inspection department.
The order will be effective July 1.

Report $10,000 Holdup.

,St. Louis, Mo.. March 6. Two men
Jumped from an automobile, ran into
the factory of the Brown Shoe com-

pany, held up the paymaster and es-

caped with $10,000. says a telephone
report to --the police.

Town Honors Bishop Bowman.

Green Castle, Ind.. March 6. Busi-

ness in the city closed during the funr

eral today of Bishop Thomas Bowman
patriarch of the Methodist church in
America.

Washington Charles Edward Vree-land- ,

senior rear admiral of the navy,

will be placed o.i the retired list on
account of age, March 19. He began
his career as naval apprentice.

Steel trast. It is charged the

LEADERS ALLEGE

ANTI-MOO- SE PLOT

Progressives' Lack of Senator-

ial District Committee May
Debar Candidates.

Chicago. 111.1 Marcn Progressive

state leaders believe they Have discov-

ered a. plot to deprive the party of

more than nominal representation In

the next Illinois general assembly.

The trouble arises over the condi-

tions imposed by, the direct primary

law and the general elections act. The

situation has become eo serious that
overtures are reported to have heen
made by State Chairman Raymond
Robins for the progressives to Gov-

ernor Dunne and to Secretary of State
Woods, seeking a "gentlemen's agree-

ment."
Under the election laws, the sena-

torial committee in each district is di-

rected 'to stipulate the number of can-

didates for the lower houses one, two,

or threes to be nominated at the di-

rect primaries on,Sept, 9. There are
no progressive senatorial committees
because the progressive party was not
organized at the time the existing
senatorial committees were elected In
April. 1912.

The- - alleged plot, charged to the
centers around a plan to

obtain the nomination of three pro
gressives in each district, and tnus
split up the progressive vote in No-

vember and save to the republicans
the chance of electing enough house
mpmhpra under the present republi
can senatorial apportionment to elect
a speaker.

From Springfield comes the report
that Chairman Robins has consulted
Governor Dunne and Secretary Woods
and made an agreement that the pres-
ent progressive state committee shall
appoint senatorial committees In each
of the senatorial districts which shall
determine the number of candidates to
be nominated, just as though they had
been properly elected committees. Tne
committees for the 19 Cook districts
are to be named by the Cook county
committee and to consist, presumably,
of the ward committeemen within the
respective districts.

The announced policy of the pro-
gressives, as declared last fall, is to
nominate but one house candidate in
each district, the expectation being
'hat the party would hold Its lineup of
26 members In the last house and In-

crease its strength possibly to 6.
From renuhlican sources vpotorrViv- v J - J

it was learned there has been quiet dis
cussion oi me pian openly reared by
the progressives. The supposed "geii- -
tlemen'o agreement" wan Hlcnnasii rr
with the suggestion that such a com-
pact could not exist after primary
night. Inasmuch as a mandamus writ
directed to the county clerks within
the various aonstnrl.l Atat- -t . u

HOME EDITION!

ENGLISH MAY ;

JOIN IN EXPOr
LAUDWILSON

Press Urges Change of

Decision in Return for:-ToII- s

Position.

BONDS STRENGTHENED

Message Is Characterized as
One of Greatest Documents

in History of Nations.

London, England, March 6. Lauda;
tory comments on President Wllson'a
message to congress were published
in most newspapers of this country
today. The government organ, the
Westminster Gazette, says: -

"The president sets an example of
straight dealing which may be recom-

mended to diplomats of the old world.
Referring to Wilson's mention ot
"other matters of even greater dell
cacy," the Westminster Gazette says:
"We understand the allusion and think
it right to say Wilson's handling of
this question greatly facilitates quiet
consideration of other and more deli-
cate questions." Regarding the execu
tion of Benton, the same newspaper
says: "When we are dealing with s
man of such manifest uprightness awl
good will as President Wilson, we cer-
tainly do not expect our governmeat
to force those issues in a chop-logic-

and contentious spirit." :'

Called Noble Act.
The Evening Star characterizes Wtt;

son's message one of the most noble
acts of statesmanship in the history
of nations, and urges the British gov-- ,
ernment to reciprocate? : by reversing
its decision not to participate In the
San Francisco exposition. The Globe.
Evening Standard and Liverpool Poet
applaud the message, and also urge
the government to participate In aa
exposition.

Repeal Bill Favorably Voted.
Washington, D.- - C, March . The

Sims bill to repeal the Panama tolls
exemption was favorably reported to-

day by the house committee on com-
merce by a vote of 17 to 14. Doremue
and O'Shaughnessy, Michigan demo-
crats; Knowland, California, republi-
can, and Lafferty, Washington pro-
gressive, voted against it.

Senator Pondexter, progressive, lav
troduced a resolution calling upon the
president to explain what matters "of
even greater .delicacy and nearer con-

sequence" he referred to in; his ad-

dress to congress yesterday, as de-

pending on repeal of the Panama tolls
The resolution went over until tomor-
row. Yesterday, when questioned on
that feature of the address, the presi-
dent explained he meant to say It wee
rery awkward to deal with foreign na-

tions which took the position that the
United States did not live up to the
treaty of its obligations. That particu-
lar phase of the address, however, has
been widely discussed in official and
congressional circles and many

have been applied to it.

futurTtrading i-

INQUIRY SDBJECT

House Rules Committee Tenta-
tively Agrees Upon Thor- -

ough Investigation.

Washington, D. C, March . A
investigation of the entire

' subject of trading in futures in both
j grain and cotton, has been tentatively
agreed upon. Chairman Henry of the
house rules committee so told Counsel
Robblns of the Chicago board or trade
today. The latter said: "The board
has nothing to conceal," and favored
a sweeping inquiry.

Raine'a Cashier In Jail.
Memphis. Tenn., March 6. Claude

Anderson, cashier of the Mercantile
bank, which recently closed, was in-

dicted on five counts yesterday.
Twelve additional indictments were

! returned against C. Hunter Ralne,
I president of the bank. Anderson, who
; is charged with breach of trust, lar--'

ceny, receiving funds in an Insolvent
'

institution and making a false state-- '
ment to the superintendent ot banks,

jwas arrested, but released on $10,000
bond. Raine already was In jail,
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BZ RACE WITH DEATH
New York, March 6. Joseph Albers

and William Greene today were sen-- j Rochester. Minn, March c' w
tenced to 30 days for disorderly con-- ; Post won his race with death half
duct. The cases of nearly two bun-- ; across the continent when, his Pc

at :z5 this morn-Industri- al

dred others, members of Tannebaum si tarin arrived here
Workers, remained to be Ing. three and half ourm

iechedule. Pot 1 to be operateddisposed ot, -
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